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雅思考试听力考题回顾 

 

朗阁海外考试研究中心  李赫 

 

考试日期 2018 年 11 月 1 日 

总体评析 
 2 旧: section 3 & section 4 

 2 新: section 1 & 2 

重点关注 

 Section2&3 单选题，地图题和配对题需多加练习，Section1& 4 注意单词拼写

及辨音； 

 填空选择比例 20:20, 考试难度一般。 

Section 1 
版本号 场景 题型 

新 公司招聘 Completion 

一句话简介 女士咨询运输公司招聘的事，男士向她介绍公司职位的具体细节 

详细回忆 

1-10 Completion: 

1. 公司的联系电话：475888527（前后暂不确定，中间数字是 888） 

2. 第一个公司名称：Vander 

3. 暂无回忆 

4. 日期：28th August 

5. 业务：frozen food 

6. 暂无回忆 

7. Manager：degree 

8. Mechanical：transport animals 

9. Truck driver：clean the truck 

10. Warehouse supervisor：要有自己的 car 

重点词汇及

扩展 

注意准确勾划关键词及数字考点，结合剑 8 Test4 section1 和剑 9 test1 section1 的

题目进行练习。 

Section 2 
版本号 场景 题型 

新 场馆介绍 Map + Multiple Choice 

一句话简介 介绍机场设施分布和登记服务 

详细回忆 

11-15 Map: 

11. right stairs 

12. C, speed check in 

13. G, left lifts 

14. B, opposite the toilet 

15. same side of the bank 

 

16-20 Multiple Choice: 

16. boarding 要求 

17. officer carry the luggage 

18. 暂无回忆 

19. 暂无回忆 
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20. C 提前联系机场 contact the airport 

重点词汇及

扩展 
地图题重点听方位词，注意单选题排除干扰项，注意同义转述。 

Section 3 
版本号 场景 题型 

V120519 S3 课程讨论 Multiple Choice + Matching 

一句话简介 男女生与教授套路水泵设计（water pump design） 

详细回忆 

21-26：Multiple Choice: 

21. Professor has read which part of the dissertation： 

A. The introduction sector 

B. The body part 

C. conclusion 

22. Which is the favorite part of Kathy dissertation? 

A. Layout organization 

B. Writing style some sentences are too long 

C. Good resources. 

23. Kathy和tutor都同意哪方面进一步研究? 

A. Library research  

B. Record more data 

24. Kathy希望tutor就哪方面进一步指导 

A. Bibliography 

B. Layout 

C. Attachment application 

25. Kathy what to do next herself? 

A. Try out software 

B. Go to seminar 

C. Design the pump 

26. tutor shared a personal experience to demonstrate 

C. Hope encourage students to do similar things 

 

27-30 Matching: 

A. Look good on CV 

B. Broaden the practical experience in this field 

C. Publishing some essays on her own design 

D. hold an efficient up to date on knowledge 

E. An access to resources 

F. A way of keeping useful contact with other people 

27. meeting in France\machine engineer society: F 

28. attending factory memory: D 

29. the purpose of vising workplace: B 

30. attend an international conference: C 

重点词汇及

扩展 
注意单选题和配对题的做法，排除干扰项，针对常选项做好笔记。 

Section 4 版本号 场景 题型 
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V50237S4 学术讲座 Completion 

一句话简介 Open-style office 的发展与利弊 

详细回忆 

31-40 Completion： 

31. 大家do typing所以在一起办公 

32. 现代初期，clerk have their own desks 

33. 有的office设计高低不同的screen满足员工要求 

34. employees have to share 

35. lack of security communication 

36. lack of space 

37. threat to their health 

38. employees认为打扰工作noise 

39. employer觉得降低training costs 

40. employer can reduce energy cost 

重点词汇及

扩展 
注意填空题定位词的判断,同义表达及答案的拼写和辨音，注意检查单复数。 

 

雅思考试阅读考题回顾 

 

朗阁海外考试研究中心  单旭东 

 

考试日期 2018 年 11 月 01 日 

 

Reading Passage 1 

Title 
Europeans did the explorations to oceans and the exploitations 

of fishery grounds. 

Question types 
TRUR/ FALSE/ NOT GIVEN 7 题 

Completion 6 题 

文章内容回顾 哥伦布探索新大陆 

题目及答案回顾 

TRUR/FALSE/NOT GIVEN: 

1. English may found the New world earlier than Columbus. TRUE 

2.一个人 arrived in Africa in 1457. FALSE 

3. The fish found in Canada Ocean were larger than the fish in 

Europe. NOT GIVEN 

4. The way people preserve fish between Northern Europe and 

Southern Europe was the same. FALSE 

5. DC(人名)found mining had significant indication of the value of 

fishery. TRUE 

6. The earlier findings were useful for the later environmental 

protection. TRUE 

7. NOT GIVEN 

 

Completion: 
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8. ships 

9. 暂无回忆 

10. settlement 

11. 暂无回忆 

12. salt 

13. silver bullion 

题型技巧分析 
判断题：大方向（定位词）+小范围（考点词） 

填空题：需要注意字数限制和空格前的动词或形容词 

剑桥雅思推荐原文

练习 

剑 9Test 4 Passage1 

 

Reading Passage 2 

Title Management Brains 

Question types 

Matching Information 5 题 

Matching Features 4 题 

Completion 4 题 

题目及答案回顾 

Matching Information: 

14. G 

15. F 

16. E 

17. 暂无回忆 

18. D 

 

Matching Features: 

19. A 

20. C 

21. A 

22. D 

 

Completion： 

23. ability 

24. 85 

25. 暂无回忆 

26. memory 

文章内容回顾 大脑功能退化和日常使用关系 

题型技巧分析 
人物观点配对注意不同人物在文中的出现次数，优先完成只出现一次

的人名，最后完成出现最多的人名。 

剑桥雅思推荐原文

练习 

剑 10Test 4Passage 2 

 

Reading Passage 3 

Title Beauty 
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Question types 

YES/ NO/ NOT GIVEN 5 题 

Multiple Choice 4 题 

Completion 5 题 

题目及答案回顾 

YES/ NO/ NOT GIVEN： 

27. NO beauty can be defined 

28. YES people can be attracted by beautiful things 

29. NOT GIVEN men are less likely to be attracted than women 

30. NO beauty and prettiness are the same thing 

31. NO the essential of beauty is math 

 

Multiple Choice： 

32. D 

33. B  what is the aim to mention Indian, GREEK 

34. B  universal beauty 

35. C  what is the function of the Paragraph 3 

 

Completion： 

36. rank 

37. comparison 

38. nature 

39. pottery 

40. mathematics 

文章内容回顾 审美观 

题型技巧分析 

本篇文章属于“三细节”组合，基本每个版块都按顺序答题，但需要

留心每种题型在完成后，题目信息在文中的对应位置，以便预测是否

属于顺序或是重叠。 

剑桥雅思推荐原文

练习 

剑 12Test6Passage3 

考试趋势分析和备考指导： 

填空和判断依然是主流题型，并出现了人名观点配对和段落细节配对；本次考试尚未出现标

题配对，因此 11 月之后的几场考试很可能会出现此类配对题，考生们需要注意做题顺序和

一些基本原则。另外，每次考试的 passage3 都会出现单选题，答题时可以运用排除法提高

效率。 

 

雅思考试口语考题回顾 

 

朗阁海外考试研究中心  林烨 

 

考试日期 2018年11月01日 

Part 1考题总结 
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考题总结 

基本题 

Hometown 

Where’s your hometown? 

Do you like it? 

What do you like most about it? 

What don’t you like about it? 

Are there any tourist attractions? 

Where would you recommend a tourist to visit? 

Would you want to move somewhere else in the future? 

 

Apartment or House 

Do you live in a house or flat? 

Do you like it? Does your family like it?  

Which part of your house do you like most? 

What’s the difference between an apartment and a house? 

What kind of place did you live in when you were a child?  

What kind of apartment or house you want to live in the future?  

 

Work or Study 

Do you work or study? 

Do you like it? Do you find it interesting? 

What do you find most difficult with your job/studies? 

Do you think your job/subject is easy or difficult? 

What are you planning to do in the future? 

 

Focusing on Study 

What’s your favourite subject in your major? 

What did you learn from your major? 

Which one do you prefer, interesting major or interesting classmates? 

How did you feel on the first day of school? 

Do you think the first day of school is important? 

What are more important to your studies, teachers or students? 

Do you prefer studying in the morning or afternoon? 

What kind of job do you want in the future? 

Did you do any part time work whilst you were studying? 

 

Focusing on work 

Do you like your work or the working environment? 

What is your career plan in the future? 

How did you feel on the first day of work? 

Is the first day at work important? 

Do you want to change jobs in the future? 

 

娱乐题 

Movies/Films 
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Do you like watching movies? 

What kind of film do you like? 

How often do you watch movies? 

Who do you watch movies with? 

Did you like watching movies when you were young? What did you 

like to watch? 

Where do you usually watch movies? 

Do you prefer to watch movies in a cinema or at home? 

Do you watch the same style of movies in the past and now? 

 

Cooking 

Have you ever cooked? 

Do you like cooking? 

Do you want to learn how to cook? 

Is it difficult to cook Chinese food for you? 

 

Music 

What kinds of music do you like? 

When was the last time you went to a concert or watched a music 

video? 

What are the differences of listening to songs live and from the CD? 

Which one do you prefer? 

 

Paintings 

What do you know about paintings? 

Have you learned drawing or painting? 

Is it important to hang pictures at home? 

What kind of paintings do you like? 

If someone wants to draw a picture of you, will you agree? 

 

休闲题 

Clothes 

Do you like shopping for clothes? 

Do you have lots of nice clothes? 

Do you buy clothes often? 

What kind of clothes do you usually wear? 

Are clothes expensive in your country? 

Is there anything you used to wear in the past but don’t wear now? 

Will you buy many clothes in the same colour? 

Do you wear different things on different occasions? 

 

Time management 

Do you organize time? 

Do you usually make a plan? 

Are you a person who’s good at organizing their time? 
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How do you organize your time? 

How did you learn how to manage your time? 

Do you organize your weekends? How? Why? 

 

Friends 

Do you have many friends? 

Do you like to make friends? 

Are most of your friends from school or from outside of school? 

Do you ever help a friend by giving advice? 

Do you prefer to spend time with your family or with friends? 

Do you think friendship is important? 

Do you prefer to spend time with friends or spend time alone? 

What kinds of people do you like to have as friends? 

 

Maps 

Do you often use maps? 

Who taught you how to use a map? 

Do you prefer electronic maps or paper maps? 

 

Being bored 

What will you do when you feel bored? 

When you were young, what would you do if you felt bored? 

What kinds of things are boring to you? 

Do you think young people are more likely to get bored? 

 

Photos 

Do you like to take photos? 

How often do you take photos? 

How do you keep your photos? 

In what situations do you take photos? 

 

Foreign food 

Have you ever tried foreign food? 

Do you like to try new food? 

What kinds of new food have you tried recently? 

What kinds of foreign food are popular in your country? 

Do you like any food from the countries near China? 

 

Public holidays 

Do you have many public holidays in China? 

Do you want more holidays? 

Do you like public holidays? 

Which holiday do you like most? 

What do you usually do on public holidays? 

Would you like more public holidays? 
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Transport 

What transport do you like to take when you go travelling? 

Do you prefer public transport or private transport when you go out? 

Which did you choose the last time you went out? Why? 

What advice would you give to the visitors to your country on 

transport? 

How can the government encourage people to take the public 

transport? 

 

Sports 

Do you like to do sports? 

Do Chinese people like sports? 

Do you have a sport you would like to try in the future? 

Are there any sports meetings in your local area? 

What sports are popular in your country? 

Do you watch sports on TV? 

When was the last time you watched a sports competition? 

 

Shoes  

How often do you buy shoes? 

Have you ever bought shoes online? 

Do you know anyone who likes to buy a lot of shoes? 

What’s your favorite type of shoes? 

 

环境题 

Weather and Seasons 

What kind of weather do you like? 

What’s your favourite season? 

How’s the weather like in China? 

Do you like four different seasons or four similar seasons? 

What type of weather do you prefer for travelling? 

Do you think your emotions are related to weather? 

Which is your favourite type of weather? 

Is weather important to your travels? 

Do you think the weather in China has changed within the last few 

years? 

Do you usually discuss the weather? 

Do you want to visit a place with different weather? 

 

Trees 

Do you like trees? 

Are there any special trees in your country? 

What are the benefits of trees? 

What kind of trees do you have in your neighborhood? 
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Are there many trees in your neighborhood? 

Have you ever planted a tree? 

Do trees in your country have special meaning? 

 

Plants 

Do you keep plants at home? 

What plant did you grow when you were young? 

Do you know anything about growing a plant? 

Do Chinese people send plants as gifts? 

 

另类题 

Colour 

What’s your favorite colour? 

Do you like dark colours? 

Are there any colours you dislike? 

Do you usually wear clothes in your favourite colour? 

 

Save money 

Did you save money when you were young? 

Have you ever given money to other children? 

Do you think parents should teach children to save money? 

Do parents give children pocket money in China? 

 

Drink water 

How often do you drink water? 

What kinds of water do you like to drink? 

Do you drink bottled water or water from water machines? 

 

Sunglasses 

Do you like to wear sunglasses? 

Where can you buy sunglasses? 

Do people in your country wear sunglasses? 

 

 

Part 2考题总结 

考题总结 

人物题 

1. A person you like to talk with. 

2. A teenager you know. 

3. A childhood friend of yours. 

4. A popular comic actor/actress in your country. 

5. A person who helps to protect the environment. 

6. Someone you haven’t seen before but you would like to 

meet. 

7. A person who is talkative. 

8. An interesting person you would like to meet. 
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9. A friend who you think is a good leader. 

10. A family member you like to work with. 

11. A popular band or singer in your country. 

 

地点题 

12. A place you want to travel to in the future. 

13. An unusual building you’ve visited. 

14. A far place that you want to visit. 

15. A famous place in China. 

16. An interesting part of your country. 

17. An outdoor or indoor place where it is easy to study. 

18. A quiet place you found. 

19. A street market that you went for shopping. 

20. A beautiful city. 

21. A park or garden you like to visit. 

22. A historical place that interests you. 

 

物件题 

23. An importance decision that others made for you. 

24. A kind of clothing that you wore in a special occasion. 

25. An interesting animal. 

26. A good law in your country. 

27. A magazine that you like. 

28. A family business you know.  

29. A useful skill you learned in a math class from your primary 

school/high school. 

30. A foreign language that you would like to learn. 

31. An important plant in your country. 

32. A book you read recently. 

33. A skill that took you a long time to learn. 

34. Something you made that you gave to others. 

35. Something given to you that you really need. 

36. An interesting job you would like to have in the future. 

37. A childhood song you remember well. 

38. Your first mobile phone. 

39. A film or TV programme that made you laugh. 

40. A game that you played in your childhood. 

41. A subject you didn’t like but have interest now. 

42. A special toy from your childhood. 

 

事件题 

43. A party you enjoyed. 

44. A sports you watched before and want to try. 

45. An extreme sports you want to have a try. 

46. A situation when you helped someone. 
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47. A time when you received money as a gift. 

48. A happy experience you had before. 

49. A time that you wore a type of clothes for a special 

occasion. 

50. A time when you borrowed things from others. 

51. A time that you forgot something. 

52. A time that you took public transportation for a trip. 

53. A time that you made a complaint but with satisfying result. 

54. A time that you concentrate on something. 

55. A time when you had some medicine. 

56. An occasion when you were scared. 

57. A time that you changed your plan. 

58. A time that a piece of your equipment was broken. 

59. A time that you looked for information from the Internet. 

60. Something interesting you want to learn more about. 

61. A situation when others didn’t tell you the whole truth. 

62. A happy family event from your childhood that you remember 

well. 

 

本次考试考题精选

范例解析 

1. Do you like to cooking? 

Analysis: 关于典型的偏好题，可以解释结果来拓展思路----做此事的

频率。用 so 引导是比较自然的一种方式。 

Sample Answer1: 

Yeah, definitely. I’m pretty keen on cooking and I cook quite regularly. 

I bake my own bread, for example, at least a couple of times a 

week—although sometimes I’m just too busy.  

 

雅思口语趋势分析

和备考指导 

本次考试迎来了雅思 2018 年 11 月的第一场考试。 口语部分延续 9 月

变题后的题库，基本稳定，具体如下： 

 

Part 1: 

本次口语考试除 work，schools，weather 等基本话题外，新话题的准

备需要作为重点。比较高频的有 movies，shoes，paintings，meals，

cooking，painting 等。虽说 part 1 对于大部分考生不难作答，但也许

认真对待，并用比较，解释结果等等另类思路给予语法和词汇的多变

表达，以给考官留下最佳的第一印象。 

Part 2: 

同样，Part 2 部分也以新话题为主，偶尔也有以往旧题出现。因此考生

应以新题为准备重点。新题在准备素材时，无需太局限于限定词，建

议从容易描述的内容着手。比如，描述一个别人给过的某个东西也是

你需要的，可以从自己常用的物品出发，加上 who，when，以及收到

时的感受即可。 
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Part 3: 

这一部分的考题由于其讨论本质的性质，比较难以预测。但基本话题

还是有迹可循。比如，还是别人给过的东西这个话题，part 3 很大可能

会问关于 shopping，及 gift receiving 的话题。考生可以自行预测，并

借鉴准备写作 task2 的思路，进行准备，即可事半功倍。 

 

雅思考试写作 A 类考题回顾 

 

朗阁海外考试研究中心  张赛娜 

 

Task 1 

考试日期 2018.11.01 

类别 Bar Chart 

题目 The bar chart shows the average time spent by 

16-22-year-olds in playing games every day in 1992 and 

2002. 

Summarize the information by selecting and reporting the 

main features and make comparisons where relevant. 

题目翻译 该表格显示了在 1992 年和 2002 年 16 到 22 岁的每天平均玩游戏的

时间。 

选取主要的特征对信息进行概括，在相关的地方进行比较。 

要素回忆（图片仅供参考） 

 

写作指导 1. 注意时态，要用过去时 

2. 动态图注意展现变化趋势并适当对比比较 

重点表达式 …experienced an increasing tendency 

It is clearly from the chart that… 

Compared with the figure of…, 

The figure of…plummeted 

题目评价 难度一般 
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推荐练习 2015.5.21 Task 1 

近期考试趋势 近三个月考的大多是线图、柱图和表格，根据以往经验，接下来几次需

注意饼图、流程图及地图。 
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Task 2 

考试日期 2018.11.01 

类别 社会类 

题目 Public transport should be funded by the government so that it 

can be free for people who use it. To what extent do you agree 

or disagree? 

题目翻译 公共交通应该由政府投资以至于人们可以免费使用。多大程度上你同意

还是不同意？ 

写作指导 1. 注意时态，不要出现过去时（除非举过去的例子） 

2. 推荐立场：倾向不同意 

推荐思路： 

Opening: 背景介绍，表达观点 

Body1:让步段 

政府确实有责任去资助交通 

Body2:立场段 

1. 然而，公共交通可以由其他方面资助，例如私人企业； 

2. 此外，政府大量资金投入在公共交通上会对其他方面投资过少，从

而引发其他问题 例如医疗。 

Conclusion: 重申立场，总结观点，做适当展望 

重点表达 Have responsibility to fund public transport system; play am 

essential role in; tax-payers; invest on sth; private 

businesses; increase traffic congestion/jam; financial burden; 

commuters; trigger other problems; 

题目评价 难度一般 

推荐练习 2017.01.21 Task 2 

Many people suggest that the best way to solve traffic 

congestion is to free public transport. To what extent do you 

agree or disagree?  

近期考试趋势 雅思写作在具体化问题的同时仍在考旧题。最近可多关注社会、科技、

教育和文化类话题。 

 

雅思考试写作 G 类考题回顾 

 

朗阁海外考试研究中心  张赛娜 

 

Task 1 

考试日期 2018.11.01 

类别 建议信 
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题目 You want to write a letter to suggest the government move the 

factory to other areas. In your letter, you should 

1.explain the reasons to write this letter; 

2.complain about the problems about the factory; 

3.give some suggestions about factory; 

题目翻译 写一封信，建议在家周边的工厂搬迁，信的内容包含以下要素： 

1.解释为何写这封信； 

2.抱怨工厂带来的困扰； 

3.提出工厂搬迁的建议； 

写作指导 1. 按问题顺序写，注意时态； 

2. 写作重点可放在第二和第三个问题，且这两个问题的答案有相似之

处，注意区分； 

3. 注意解释写信的原因以及建议类词汇的使用 

重点表达 I’m writing to you to … 

Your prompt and favorable attention to my letter would be 

highly appreciated. 

题目评价 难度一般 

推荐练习 2015.04.07: 建议信 

A hotel you stayed in recently asked guests to write to the 

manager and suggest ways in which they could improve their 

service. Write a letter to the manager, explain who you are, 

say what you liked about the hotel, and suggest ways in which 

they could be improved 

近期考试趋势 近三个月考的是建议信和申请信，可关注感谢信和抱怨信。 
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Task 2 

考试日期 2018.11.01 

类别 教育类 

题目 Some social problems are caused by teenagers, which is from 

parents busy in working or far away from home. To what 

extent do you agree or disagree? 

题目翻译 一些社会问题牵涉青少年，这是父母忙于上班和远离家造成的，多大程

度上你是同意还是不同意？ 

写作指导 

 

1. 注意时态，不要出现过去时（除非举过去的例子） 

2. 推荐立场：倾向于同意  

推荐思路：五段式 

Opening: 背景介绍，表达观点 

Body1:父母忙于工作对孩子关爱少导致孩子缺乏关注容易误入歧途； 

Body2: 父母工作忙对孩子缺乏足够的正确指导造成孩子的很多不良

行为； 

Body3: 然而青少年的不良行为也与学校教育有很大的关系。 

Conclusion: 重申立场，总结观点，做适当展望 

重点表达 Juvenile delinquency; lack of sufficient communication and 

attention to children; go astray; poor students behaviors; 

parenting; accompany children; sense of belonging and safety 

题目评价 旧题，难度一般 

推荐练习 2016.06.09 G 类 Task 2:  

In some countries, a high proportion of criminal acts are 

committed by teenagers. Why has this happened? What can 

be done to deal with this? 

近期考试趋势 近三个月考到的话题为工作类、健康类，教育类和生活类仍可能是考试

的重点。 

 

 


